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T HE PILLS
Pnrlfy the Blood, correct nil 

, LIVKM, HTOMAf'H, KIDNEY
They Invigorate and redore to health It,
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'lo EDUCATORS.
School .Hooke for ( ulliollc ( hlldreii.

Refill. Dcz.

30c—$ 2.70
r,‘MSadUer’s 

rtpell 
HadlleiVs

Itomlnion Catholic
er Complété.............................
i Dominion 
Header—Part I 

I) > nlnlnn 
Irai I vender—Phi t 1 
er’s Dominion

Sail lie *'h
third Heater................................ 85 —

Hadlter’s D< minion Catholic
irth Reader.................................50 —
r’s Elemeutary Grammar—

mg It w 
of all.

WORK i : 4SI RICHMOND STREET. 
K . L E XV IS.

Cat hollo
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Catholic
t 11 .............. 10 —
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FI rat 63Hadll

Sadi! ftft
d Reader.................................

Dominion Catholic
25 — 2 40

PENCEE!
TEEL PEÜS

3.60
Foi 6.40 IHad I h
with bisckboard exercises___ 30 —

Had Iters’ Child's Caieclilhin of 
Hacred History—Old
ment—Part I................

Hadller’s Child's 
Hacnd
meut Part II...................................  10 —

Hadlier'H Outlines of Canadian
Hlfflorv .................................................  25 — 2 40

SadRer's Outlines of English Hls-

Sad 11er's Catechism Sacred His
tory—Largo Edition....................  15 — 1.85

Butler's Catechism................................. 05 __
Bible History (Schuster) Illus 

trated .
Hftdller's Ancient 

History—with
Sadller’H (P 11 »H) ijiVpÿ"iicrokÉ-1 40

A and B with tracing..........
HadUer’s (PDA 8)Copy Books—

Nos. 1 to 5 primary short

Hadller’s
Nos. 1 to 12,

Sad lier ‘s Patent 
Blott

2.70

I’esta-
10 — 1.00

a Catechism of 
History—New Testa

Are the Best,1.00

IN THE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established 1861, Birmingham, I mg.
30LDBY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES.

25 — 2 40

I"

50 — 4 H I
and Modern 
Illustrations

- 13.14

. 05 — 40 “TALLY HO” LIVERY.
288 DUNDAS STREET

I have added another Improve), h;! to the 
above stable, In t besliape of a covt-rwl drive 
wav, which now makes my stable 1 he finest 
In London. Boarding horses a specialty. 

Hi ,lv Nml,llp boreeH ftre quiet, hut stylish. 
I Horses and cai rl Hires sent to an v part of the 

Telephone «78.-J. FULCHF.K. Prop.
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course......................................

Hftdller’s Patent Cover 
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Bad llet’s Dominion
s—12 numbers

Hauler’s Dominion Arithmetical
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ifWANTED.
j To sell our 

Hteady einploymcnl ;i 
lory. Have done husl 
Vearw Liberal 
Send for terms.

CUISE It ((OTHERS CO.
Colburn , Ont.

unexcelled Nursery Stock.
ml control cf terrl- 
ness l:i Canada .To 

pay to the right
6.00

These Iter ders 
prepared by Cat ho 11 
high culture and 
The publisher pr

fldent that ihnr merits wii 1 ensure suc- 
cess. They contain many new features that 
will be appreciated by she teaching proies- 
sion. Approve! by His Eminence Cardinal 
i Rschen mi, the Cathode Committee of the 

< ouncll of Public Instruction, tiuebcc, His 
urace Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, and 
oilier Cal hollo Bishops of Ontario, also His 
Or roe A’chhlshop iachc, of Manitoba.

Send lor Hcbool Catalogues.
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C. a. LANCTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q,
IMPQBTKB or

CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 1ÏR0NZK8, 
CHALICES, CIBORIUM S, Etc. 

Always ou hand, a largo assortment o','

eir-rca, MERiwoe.
ISLâfJK SA VS A All» IJXESg

JAMES A. SAD LIEU,
Catholic Publisher, Bookseller A Hatloner, 

1*2.3 Church Bt. 1669 Notre Damo B’ 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has always In stock a large assortment 01 
every style of Carriages and Sleighs. Thlc 
Isone of the largest establishments of '.be 
kind in the Dominion. None hut ttrst-cinse 
work turned out Prices alwat s iiioderala

\ Choice Stock
altar wines and luandies.

A Special Discount of 10 per cent. lot 
prompt cash.

“ M i s t a k i : s
- OF MODERN INFIDELS.” 

ftew Rook «mi 1 nriaiiHv. 1 'vu-rti^xi 
and Complete Answer In Col. fiv. -rimll'a 
“Miaiakea of Mof.es.” Highly recommend* 
•d by . 'aid in a! Taschereau of i,u< » en. A rch* 
bishop Ryan, Philadelphia, and li oti « r 
Catholic Arch bishops and Bluhc.i -, fly* 
Protestant Bishops, many other : Inenl
cli-rgy, pud tho rress. ClothJ?l‘.2 ]
T6 Cents. AtiKNlf, WANTED / ildiess 

RF.v. WK<t. r •x1* x.vl
Trgersoll Ont«

“HOW A Is 50 cents a copy, 

•SCHOOLMASTER t-bree copies for one

BECAME dollar, aud 30 conta 

A CATHOLIC.’’ « copy lu lots.

Addre.s—J AMEd V. TAYLOIt, Lindsay, 
560-5 eowOntario

aria. Cn,,kdaNATIONAL
THE KEY TO HEALTH.COMmimiON LOTTERY

Under the patronage of 
Father T.abellc 

Faiahli-thcd In lhRi, under the 
32 VIcl. , Chap. 38, for Die bon 

L>loc<nan Societies of Colo- 
of the Province of Quebec.

the Rev.

fwCt of Quebec 
if fit of the 
- 1 eatlon

Fi
CLASH r>

The 27lh Monthly Drawing will lake place

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16, ’89
At 2 o’oloek p. m.

TTnlocLn nil thn • ‘mu : of tho
Bowels, Kidnoyn and Liver, «'arry- 
h 1 g off gradually without v/citl-v

RKIZUS VAI1K 9no,ofto.
< A I* IT A I, PMtlZF : 

Dne Real II- lain uordi •
Bystvm, nil tho impurities ami foul 
liumors of tho eccrotionn; at th [.am-,» 
timo Corroeting Acidify of tliu 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dyi - 
popnia, Headachcr, Bi; :r .iol-s. 
Heartburn, Co noli pat ion, Ih ' tl:r« 
of tho Skin, Dropsy, Dimn .vs or: 
ViRion, Jaundice, Salt Rheum., 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Pluttoriug of 
the Heart, Norvousnees, and Gon- 
oral Debility ; nil tlu so nmd many 
other nimilar Complaiuti yield to tho 
I'impy iziflunneo of llLItDOCK 
BLOOD Blima '

LIST OF PRIZES. 
1 Real EkInLe worth
1

^5,imoo 5 (v o.co 
2 000 00 2,11(0.00 
1.00" 00 1,000 00 

600 0 I 2,1110.00 
300.00 8,0 0 00
200 (,0 6,(K0.(K.

00 6,000 01) 
50.00 10,0< 0.00 
10 00 10.000.00 
6. to 5,01-0 00 

$.50,000.00

1
1

10 R-hl Estates — 
80 Furniture Mils.
00

200
loo

lold Watches ............
1000 silver Watches...........
Mhu Toilet Sets ....................
2307 Prizes worth... .................... ............

TICKETS. - $1.00.
It Is < fTV-red to ledcrm all pilzes in cash, 

less a commission of 1ft p. c
Wiuimw’ names not published 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 

every month.
**- K. Î.KFFBVBK Serretnrj/. 

Offices : 19 Ht .fames Street, Montreal, c^n

unlesp

T. MILRTliV A CQM PreprlêtOW, Toronto»

nküBCH PBW8
V AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

THE DOMINION
NnvifiKs *. Inralnient Soclnti

LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics end 
to borrow

tnro. Tho Catholic Olergv of Can- in ara 
respectfully invited to nend for ' "'niogue 
a. J prices before awardlr-v cor.tr. y/e 
have lately pi.tin a compl fie svt o: • . ws in 

Brantford Catholic Church, and lor 
many years past have been favr.ed vrPh 

ntracts from a number of the Clergy (n 
r parts of Ontario, in ah c ;K3# the 
entire satlalactlon having ’ f> .M „>x, 

ed In regard to quality of work h:wne#| 
ice, and quickness of execution. Bach 
oen tne IncreaHe of bust new. In thl# 

special line that we found It necesrory some 
time since to establish a branch ufxlo# lit 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now 0. gaged 
manufacturing Pews for now Churn. «» la 
that country and Ireland. Addreae- 
BENNET FURNISHING COh’Y 

LONDON, ONT.. CANADA.
Reference» : Rev. Father Bayard, Hernia 

Ineertollj C)or>SSrinSSuHt USSS,'Kfn,,lon' *“’•

I others wlshlm 
money upon the Security 
of Real Estate :

Having a large amount, of money on ham 
wo have decided, ” for a short period,” ti 
mRke loans at a very low rate, according 1., 
ILe security offered, principal payable », 
the end of term, with privilege to borrow» 
to pay back a portion of the principal, will 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desires 

Persons wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own Inteneti by applyiui 
personally or by letter to 

_ F. M. I.KTN, Manager.
Office —Opposite City Hall, Rlohmtm# 

Btreet. London, Ontario.

the

For the beet, nhotoa made In the cl tv go 
Fdy Bkoh., 280 Dnndas street. Call and e 
amine our stock of frames and paeparlon 
the latest styles and finest assortment 
the city. Children's pictures a specialty.

:(UlE’.AXr-
s. .1I

:

A W! HE FIELD O F U S E F U LSES S.

.:'VcW\8iYMVi;R MANUaCTUftlNG CO

^ EUCKtyS BLU FCOausi
BaHl H,,b.i ■ • ..reL. I .• ,1. , 7 .1 fin <,» . -, ^ 
r î*f‘. K.'-'!-'.' I ‘ If Alttfit - Î-" -.1 H.-,.....
i \ ' ■ •' *"#-w VANI1UZEN * riFT r,

McShanc Bell Foundry.
hWkÆ «’"LLgriEH. Tower doi k ,, eta 

l’V ''ÎXOÊ Ful|y wurrsut.vil ; FalinfacticnMteasssa
MENELLV & COMPANY 

WEST 1R0V. N. >., etiLs.
Favorsiiiy know n to the pubbr; „ , 

v»6. CLiircIi ( Impel SchoOi i ri \
1:1 I Otli'T lulls Ui-O, ObijIlClt ill 111 . -I

:

i
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^MLTH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
--------172 KINO STREET---------

Plumbing work .Ivne on the latest imnrov 
ed sanitary prlnelpks.

Estimates furnlf-hed 
Telopbtme No.

on application.
688.

THIS YEAR’S

EYilTLE
CUT and PLUQ

S80KIN8 ÎOBâCCO
FINER THAN EVER.

See

T <&> B
XXT BRONZE

01 EACH PLUQ and PACKAGE
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” Tim Old O;.k.-ii Itiicket.
Tin- liMTi-buuinl Ibn kvl, 
TUv MoBS-covtrvd Ihivlvt,"

< ry likely the or»» that lias convi-veil pol- 
s to y«.ur sjut.-m lmm mm.- <i)d will, 

wm .->• waters fi »\4• |m-come c«»nl; 
from sewvr.s, vaults, or percolations 1 
Soil. To eradicate these pi-i.-onn imm tin* 

a spell of inaliirial. 
and

Soil
Wli. îe!i

irom tlm
system and sax o ynursi 
typhoid or hi,’ions f. - ill.£K! and lungs in a hen It In and 

tion, use Dr. Plern-'s (ioldrii 
•ry. It arouses all 
into activit v, thc-vhv 

purltVIng ih,- system, freeing 
mnnner of Mood-poisons, no matter i 

wiuu cans ■ they have arisen. All diseases 
originating from a torpid or deranged liver, 
or Inm impure blood, yield to Vs wonderful 
curative nropi rties. It regulates tin 
oeli ."iid bowels, promotes the appetite and 
digestion, mid cures Dyspepsia, ” Lit er Com
plaint.” and Chronic Diarrhea. Salt-rheum, 
T«tter. Kr/rnia, lirysipelas. Serofuiouw 

nd Fuellings, Enlarged Glands and T 
- i-appear under its use.

*'Golden Medical Discovery ” is the only 
blood and liver medicine, sofd by druggists 
umier a p«»Mitive guarantee ef its hene- 
fltimr or curing in every euse, or monuy paid 
for it will bo promptly returned.

Vi i> t•••, kh a,
M< "field 1)>

ele.'ins-ereie-ry

w

umors

__ Copyright. 1888, by World's Di^. Med. ass'.v.

l%tiivetheBabies

*
* /f
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*mf
I,;.,:.-:,:1,-I'/'

Nestlûs Food"
:

A ecrapound of Milk, Wheat and 
Huger. Chemically so combined 
as to resemble most closely the 
Mot tier's Milk, it it quires only 
water lu preparation, thus mak
ing 11 the Must Economical aud 
Convenient preparation In the 
market, b. sides doing aw«y with 
the difficulty and un certainty of 
obtaining pure milk of a suitable 
and untl«.rm quality. II Is recom
mended by 1 he h'lthosl medical 
authorities It. is esp« dally ndnpl
ea as a Hummer Diet f >r Infants,

Samples on applicalion to
THOmS l.tKWlMi A (JO*Y

Montreal.

CniCAfio, October. 1^7.
I. the undersigned, c. s< hw. nek. tuitl'erod 

from h ne vous trouble for eight years, and uf 
having tried t-onte ol the lending phvsicianq 

ol Germany, they could give me ta» n i d. hut 
advised tin ocean v >y.: a . . ., n this however, 
did not improve the trouble nod mv condition 
became dully more hopeless. I -.vas about thin 
tune advised to try I’a si or Koenig's Nerve 
Ionic. I freely state tlml since m iug it ihroo 
years ago. I hiixv 1, id hut t wonmikin', tacks, 
While formerly 1 lmd an attack every we. k. 

CON HAD bl'HW LNt 'K, i ll.» Montana Ht.
ïiawsssss

gpiîSESESSS
,“®EN!0 MEDICINE CO.,

*0 W. Maduicn cor. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ill.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

1 rlco K1 P=r Bottle, e Battle. TorSS.

I fr^Jo * ; tiiiuuuti18 A Go , DiUtiyists,
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HOME.

Nt word iu the iv.gli-b InuTUHge »p- 
limnch.-B in awfetHF.6 Inp found of ttn« 
grouj. ol iHtturs. Uut of this grand ryi 
fable rush ou Lillies and tmo-ions always 
chaste and nohfe. Certain men are al
most irmnoiole agaiost the on.laughts 
of the many hose ailuri/m ita which 
cause misery on all sides of us : why 
they to firm ? It is because the it flucnca 
of Horn,' has aided their early endeavors, 
its glorious rxsmple has s’ood before 
'■heir minds, teaching them tho wisdom 
of virtue and industry.

The strongest fortification which the 
human heart can throw up againt temp
tation is, aside from the grace of God, 
Home, It is a common saying that 
“Manners make the man;” and there is 
a second, that “MiuU makes tho man 
out truer than either is a thiid, that 
“Home makes the man.” Ilcme is the 
Brat and most import,nt school of char
acter. It is mainly iu the borne that 
the heart is opened, the habits are form 
ed, the intellect is awakened, aid tho 
character moulded for good cr evil 
Where the- .pint of love and duty per- 
pervad. s the borne, when head and heart 
rule wisely there, we may expect from 
such home healthy, dutiful aud happy 
children, capable, as they gain the re
quisite strength of following the foot
steps of their parents, ol walking up- 
rightly, governing themselves wisely, 
and contnbutmg to the welfare of those 
about them.

Tne young man cannot over estimate 
the importance of bis influence in this 
connection. Depend upon it, if lie be 
high-minded, courteous, attentive and 
self-sacrificing at tho pioper times, the 
whole tone, of home will be elevated, re- 
hoed, purified. Family pride should be, 
and usually is, one of the strongest sup. 
ports in holding him to a course of actiou 
that will retain the respect of the en. 
tire community. When a young man 
plunges into ways of disrepute there is 
no more sorrowful abode of misery than 
his home —The Sodaiist.

TRUE REFORMATION.

Ia his speech at the recent 0. T, A. 
convention at Cleveland, Rev. Father 
Oleary made the following noteworthy 
remarks :

“The battle of temperance reform Is 
against flesh and blood, Man’s depraved 
appetite is one of his worst enemies. 
Success depends on divine graces 
strengthening a weakened will. Human 
endeavor, however well meant, can be lut 
little more than a weak reed that tempt. - 
tfon will toy with. Oar organization Is 
based, for success, upon an upright,, moral 
life, which finds its source and its strength 
in the sacraments of the holy Church. 
Some societies have these Ideas embodied 
In rules that are too general to be practical, 
while others have specific rules without 
the proper observance of them.

The societies which succeed best 
the ones which live up to the letter and 
spirit ol rules that bind the members in 
closest union to our holy church ; whose 
officers are practical, exemplary Catho
lics, showing in their lives that total ab 
stinence is not a substitute for religion, 
Lut a real help to a reiigious life, milking 
the practice of religion easier and 
effectual.

Let those who wish to release them
selves from the slavery ol drunkeness 
bear in mind these expressive words and 
act pp to them and they will find that 
the path of reformation is comparatively 
easy.

more

W1IY IF ILL YOU:

Why will you keep caring for what 
the world says Ï Try, oh, try to be no 
longer a slave to it ! You can have lit
tle idea of the comfort of Ireedom from 
it—it is bliss ! All this caring for what 
people will soy is from pride. Hoist 
your Hag and abide by it. In an infin
itely short space of time all secrets will 
be divulged Toerefore if you are mis 
judged, wily trouble to put yourself 
right ? Y'ou have no idea what a great 
deal of trouble it will save you. Roll 
your burden on Him, and He will make 
straight your mistakes. He will set 
you right with those with whom you 
have set yourself wrong. Hero am J, a 
lump ol lay ; thou art tne potter. Mold 
me as thou in thy wisdom wilt. Never 
mind my cries. Cut my li e oil—so be 
it ; prolong it—so be it Just a. thou 
win ; but I rely on thy unchanging 
guidance during tne trial. Ob, the com' 
tort that comes from this 1—OsnerM 
Gordon.

CATARRH,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 
OK CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

AND HAY KKVKK.
The microscope bus proved that these dis

eased are oontHgioua, nud that t hey are due 
to toe presence of living parasites In the 
tuternal lining membra? e of the uppe; 
passages and eustacntaii tubes. The eint 
sclcuUflts, J'yndKll, Huxley aud Reale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cauuot be 
disputed. The regular method of trea.ing 
these diseases Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane in a constant state of 
irrita’Ion,accompanied by violent rcieezlbg, 
allowing it i.o chance to heal, and as a 
natural consequence o/ such treatment not 
one permanent euro 1ms ever been recorded. 
It is an absolute fact that these diseases can
not be cured bv any application made oftencr 
than once iu two weeks, for the membrane 
must get a chauce to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite 
catarrh aud formulated his new treatment, 
and since then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language Is soosen. Cures effected 
by ulna seven >ears ago are euros still, th 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great Is the demand for them, that Ignor
ant imitators have started up ovarywnere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, tho résulte 
of the application of xv llch they arc equally 
ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy is applied 
only once iu two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
In tne most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a spécifie for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis now treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents In stamps. The address ts a. H. Dixon 
& Hon, 303 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.— Scientific American.

in

Whereas.
Whereas much disease is caused by 

wrong action of the stomach, liver, kidneys, 
bowels and blood, and whereas Jiurdock 
Blood Bitters is guaranteed to cure or re
lieve dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney 
complaint, dropsy, rheumatism, sick head 
ache, etc. Therefore, Be it Resolved 
that all sufferers should use B. B. B, and 
be restored to health,

the catholic record &
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SEPTEMBER 28, 1889.

1789, all the forces of which onlv tend to 
lift souls up to G-d who made the world, 
and still governs It by His Providence, 
and binds them by faith afd love to Hfa 
tion, the Saviour of us all ?

were c ff » he stove, as if an attempt had 
been made to kind la a tire ; but the stove 
was «-mpty aud cold. It wbr a dreary, and 
de»olate room that December day, aud 
the tight made rao shiver. In the sdjulr. 
Ing room the women Jay stretched on the 
bud, as the a^ent had described. Falling 
to arouse her, I entered the room, and 
shocked at. her 
was covered with what appeared to be 
mud stains. Her face, which wan turned 
towards the wall, was half hidden by 
toe cljso fitting calico bonnet cr mnionly 
worn by tbe women In ouster shops. 
Her right arm was thrown back, and the 
clenched hand just reached to the outer 
edge, of the bed. I touched It, and then, 
with au exclamation of fear, bent over to 
obtain n view of her face. Horror ! she 
was dead, cold and et’ff ! I rmhed from 
the house, eummoned a physician, aid 
sent a messenger to tho coroner. At the 
inque&t It wes dtc'ded that death had 
been caused by exhaustion, accelerated 
by tevere cong< stive chills. The women 
who had worked b. side her testified 
before the coroner to the following facts :

‘ F_r several days past she had 
plained of being unwell. The mornlrg 
of the day previous to her death there 
had been a snow storm, followed by a 
heavy fall of rain. The women reported 
at tbe shops very early, loi g before eny 
attempt had been made to clean the 
walks. The widow, like the red of them, 
reached the shop with her clothes soakiug 
wet frrm the knees down. She went 
to her bench immediately, nnd began her 
daye's work. All the other women stood 
around tbe half-dt zan stoves until they 
had dried their wet clothing.

‘‘At noon, when the others stopped a 
few moments for lunch, the 
utalned at her bench, workii g steadily. 
She (-aid that ehe bad brought no dinner, 
was not hungry, and that the wanted to 
ea:n as much as possible while the busy 
sea.iou lasted. The oyster trade is always 
brink for a h w days previous to the holi
days About 2 o’clock that afternoon she 
wan seized with a chill, and sat down on a 
tmall keg, near tho stove, and rested her 
back against the wooden partition. She 
said it wouldn’t last long ; that she would 
be all right in a few minutes. But it 
nearly a a hour before she was able to re
sume worW Shortly after 5 o’clock, or 
soon after tbe candles had been lit, she 
suffered another and more severe attack. 
She tcld the foreman that she was sick 
and must try to get home,

‘“We can’t let you go,’ he answered. 
“This Is no time to get sick, when 
diiveu to death to fill our orders. If we 
let off all the women who claim to be sick, 
we wouldn’t have a dozen in the shop after 
G o’clock anv evening.’ Raising his voice, 
he added : ‘You must all work till 9 to
night ; and then we won’t be able to fill 
our orders. ’

“The widow remained with the rest. 
The n»xt morning she was an hour late, 
and the foreman told bor that If she 
couldn’t get round on time she had better 
quit, and let some woman who wanted to 
work tako her bench. She weot to her 
bench, and began her labor. The busy 
women about her did not notice anything 
unusual In her appearance. At the eud of 
au hour she threw <iown the hammer and 
knife, aud turned away, sayir-g to her 
tearest neighbor : ‘I can’t sta-.d It any 
longer : I’m going home,’

“When tho foreman misled her, he 
ru-ihed to the door. She had crossed the 
yard and reached the street. He shouted 
after her : ‘Oume bjek and clean up your 
bench. ‘ It’s against the rules to leave a 
bench In that shape in this shop.’ She 
made no answer, ai d he shouted again : 
“If you don’t clean up your bench you’ll 
never work another hour In this shop while 
I’m here.’ But ehe did not even turn her 
head.

‘•That was the last seen of her at the 
shop. Her b ;nch was given to the first 
woman who applied for work that day.

“Tne neighbor lu whose care she left her 
child during wo*king hours was at a win
dow, and saw the widow when she reached 
home between 10 and 11 o’clock that 
forenoon. It wan the widow’s custom to 
make a fire and change her wtt clothing 
before culling at the neighbor’s house Lr 
her child. On that particular day she did 
not call. And some time after 2 o’clock 
the neighbor told tbe little fellow to run 
home, that his mother was there. A gen 
tleinan who served on the coroner’s jury 
Informed me that it was presumed that 
when the widow reached home her fiist 
thought was to make a lire. She had 
covered the stove, aud placed an armful 
of wood near by, when her strength failed 
at.d she threw herself on the bed, in wi t 
clothes, b nnet and shoes, expecting to 
rise after a few moment’s rest. But a 
pitying Providence decreed otherwise. 
Tne short rest she grudged herself was 
letgtûened uRo eternity.

“it was supposed that when the child 
was sont borne, two or three bouts afier 
we.rdp, that he believed kia mother 
asleep. Not befog able to a * aken her, ha 
cried himself asleep. Wheu he awoke "re 
arnmed bim.elf by building little houses 
of toe firewood ho found ua the hearth, 
and by rscing up and down the room 
astride of the broomstick. He was at the 
height of his thoughtless gloe, when tho 
agent of the Humane Society ‘rescued 
him from his dangerous surroundings.’

“When I assumed charge of that 
woman’s ctse I knew that I could teach 
her to be self reliant, and I determined to 
drive her to it. Yet I would have prose
cuted any coucdrel whom I detected 
driving a s’ck horse as ignorantly and 
as mercilessly as I had driven her. I had 
driven her to put forth all he»* strength nnd 
to go beyond her strength. I had drives 
her to stand at the work bench even 
while her frame was being racked 
by the agonies of death.” He b)wed 
hia head, but after a moment’s pause, 
raised it, aud resumed ; “I am (till 
rich ; I have my money, but my friends 
are all gone. I have followed them to 
their grave one after another. Yet of the 
many sad memories which I cherish, none ia 
more deeply stamped upon my mind than 
the memory cf the dead, white f ice that 
I found beneath the homely calico bon
net.”

m: VOTED “NO!”
was

appearance. Her dressTHE MAN who HAD REDUCED 
CHaRITY TO A HJIENCB.

Boston Pilot.
New ijaven, Conn , Aug. 20.

Perhaps It was the manner In which the 
old man told hie story rather than the 
story itself that moved his hearers so 
deeply. The meeting bad been opened 
with prayer, followed by the reading 
aloud of an admirable selection upon the 
virtue of humility. The several visiting 
commit'eet had reported the condition 
and needs < f the sick nnd helpless persons 
to whom the society had given aid, and 
the society wes about to vote tbe allow
ance necessary for the coming week, when 
tne of tbe numbers r >ee to ol joct. He 
had been connected with the society since 
its formation ; and he was reg -rded as one 
cf the ablest and most charitable among 
those present. Hu ol jected because ho 
feared that the society was doing more 
harm than good. Seme of these people 
had been rtcelvitg aid regalaily for over 
a year. It was evident that they made no 
effort to help themeelvts. Because surely, 
they could have found an opening some
how or somewhere during that loi g period. 
And be feaied it a-, w hile the society con
tinued to hilp them they would make uo 
effort to help themselves. He believed It 
were wise to refuse them aid, throw them 
upon their own ieoomccs, and perhaps 
they would be stimulated Into action, and 
become ssh'-auj portic g.

The other members agreed with the 
speaker, and tie motion to cut off cuppltea 
for the present prevai’ed. There was 
one direentim; voice, a deep-toned, firm 
“No,” from the rear of the hall. And as 
all eyes turned in that direction, the 
owner of tbe voice stiuggled slowly to 
his feet. Ills hair aud beard were whit*>, 
aud his form was bent almost double. 
Hie face was but a few Inches above his 
hands, which were crossed, palms down
wards, on the head of Ms staff. He spoke 
slowly but earnestly. Ills vuice grew 
huckv, and at times trembled during the 
recital. He said : “Gentlemen : I t ught 
to have spr.ken before the motion paseed ; 
but I am old and slow. With your per
mission, 1 will epeak now. Several years 
ago I was an ardent reformer. I was rich, 
and having no employment I undertook 
to destroy what I comidered a most per
nicious system. 1 bad made almsgiving a 
apt clal ttudy. I bad reduced the practice 
of almsgiving to a science. I was ccn 
filent that I knew more about the trip
lets poor than *ny other living man. 
And 1 was couvitced that the common 
methods by which alms were distributed 
did more to undermine the industrious 
habits of tbe people, did mere to destroy 
their self reliance and to breed poverty 
aud helplessness than all other causes com
bined.

“To enable me to demoretiate this, I 
induced tbe local society to turn over to 
my charge a half dr zt-n of its worst cates. 
One of these was a widow with one child. 
Her 'husband died a year before, ana luff 
her pennllits. She worked and partially 
suppoited herself and child. Her ieut, 
which was eight dollars a month, had been 
paid regularly by the society since her 
husband’s d»>ath: By a careful mathe
matical ca’culatlon l satisfied myself that 
by living closely and working a little 
harder this wcru&n could pay thu rent her
self—could bee: me wholly self supporting. 
She was young, end appeared as strong 
and able to work rs many shop girls 
wh( ni I met dai’y, She regarded mu as 
an agent of the society which had helped 
her ; and, for ret sols of my own, 1 did 
not ni deceive her. Immediately aftir 
my third visit I sent her a letter informii g 
her that she would not receive any more 
aid. adding that petsms able to support 
themselves ought not to expect to live on 
the charity of others. I expected that this 
letter would give her pain, but 1 knew 
that she would yet thank me for having 
taught her ee f reliance. Having medd 
certain that she would not get aid from 
other quarters, I discontinued my visits, 
confident that ray experiment would be 
successful In her case.

“I heard nothing from her for three 
months j vtbt-n one afternoon, a few da)8 
btfuto Christmas, au agent of the Humane 
Society appeared in the Police Court with 
a child b,tween five and six years old. He 
asked the court to award him the custody 
of the child. I instantly recognized tho 
little fellow. Ho was the son ot the 
Woman to whom T had taught seif reli
ance.

corn-

widow re-

was
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“The ogen ; arid that his attention had 
been called to the evsoby a gentleman who 
had been arsaulted while riding iu the 
eastern section of the city. While in 
pun ait of the vicious boys who hid mow- 
balled bis party, the gentleman had dis
covered this child seemlrgly alone, and 
in great dls'rces,

“The agent vRited the piemhes soon 
after. The lower part cf the two-story 
house was unoccupied. On the upper 
floor, ho found the little boy, who had evl 
dently forgotten the cause of his recent 
d'stresft, ctpexirg about the kitchen astride 
of a broom. Tho room Itself had the 
appearance of having recently been tho 
scene of a drunken spree. Vvbeu ques
tioned, the child pointed to the bed room, 
and said hia mother was a leep.

“Through the open doo>', tbe agent saw 
a woman lying on the bed. She was fuily 
cussed, even to her bonnet and shoes. 
He called to her, but received uo response. 
She wae apparently in tho deep sleep of 
Intoxication—dtv.d drunk, lie had res
cued tbe child from its dai geroua sur
roundings, and he asked, the court to mske 
him its guardl ra. 1 knew there must be 
some mistake ; I knew the wlV.ow was not 
a drinking woman ; and 1 hurried off to 
investigate.

“I found the door to her apartments 
open, as the Pgeut had left it. The kitchen 
certainly locked sa If it bad been the 
ectue of a drunken carou-al. There were 
some dishes on the table, left there, prob
ably, since the last meal. The tablecloth 
had been dragged to one side, one or two 
of the diehes had fallen, and the broken 
pieces lay scattered about the floor. The 
contents of the woodbox and some small 
pieces of furniture were strewn about the 
stove, and resembled the ruins of a child’s 
playhouse, which the little boy had 
doubtless built, and then pranced over, 
using the broom for a horse. The lids

A ■

Phineas.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N. Y., 
writes : “I have been afflicted for nearly 
a year with that mosfc to-be dreaded disease 
Dyspepsia, and at times worn out with 
pain and want of sleep, and after trying al
most everything recommended, I tried one 
box of Parmelee’a Vegetable Pille. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure 
me. I would not b ewitheut them for any 
money,”
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